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'Ctntinuc from Pacge 339.)
248. Elexoa 7T'a//ls Sisîîl. -'Ihie ti>j urn ",iiIgtg~ansafnaeadnot a male as 1 stated iît ni), prevous notes. Besîdes tsa leavae aenda

femnale takets Iere on Oct. 5111, [907, now it tny cosllection, and a mnaietaken by Mr. Sansont ai I3atff on Sept. 8tit, 1909. Tiiîs apj)ears to be avalid species, so far as I can judge. .-Tfier seeing nsy own female and tisetype, I liad sttl)lOsed t!Ieni to be large suffitsed 5peciniens of 7w/pina,but Mr. Sansotîs maie malle tise change nty opiniion.
249. E. Aestil4z Smsith is, I have beets very ntîttcl surîîrjsed to find,the correct ranme for wlîat I ltad listed as leuriicaî Prof. Smith lias apair of types iii bis collection from Calgary, and tlie rest of his series underthe [lamne when I saw bis collection were the same species. Blot tiostunfortunastely ail five co-types whicb Prof. Sith sent nse whetî he describedi, along with several others bearing lus own les/uta label, are focinfs, orat any rate of that group, which accounts for my confusion Ofpes,'ula witltfocnss (XXXVII, p. 6o, 1905). There la a resemblance betwees certainspecimens, but their distinctness is utîquestionable. Miy cotoparison ofthis species withb messoria bolds good.

Sir George Hanîpson figures Grote's maie type of îteuriic,î under theerroneous naine of ieignta Waiker. Th'lis insiguîiî/i of Waiker's is arubbed femnale from Nova Scotia, but is easily recogisizabie as oclrogas/erGuen., as pointed out by Prof Smiîlî is joîîrn. N. Y. Eut. Soc., XV, 143,1907. My likeness of les/ta to Hampson's figure is quite justified<XXXVII, 56), but 1 fear- I must retract the statenient [bat it la wjthoutdoubt " the same, as, tbough closely allied, 1 believe ilîem to be distinct.As it bappens, the figure is a bit more variegated [han the specimens, andtoc, ochreous, and the pale gray shades on costa and fluer margin areexaggerated. I should probably s uspect les/uta of beingî/eulr/zcî, weret flot that 1 believe I recognize the latter in another very c!osely alliedapecies occurring here, ta bc treated of under additions.


